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xBaseView Client is a replacement for the Microsoft Access Database GUI. This DBF viewer provides the easiest way to connect and manage a database in Windows. The interface can be customized to your needs and provides great power and flexibility. To maintain existing data, you can export and import the data with ease using the DBF format. If you have a legacy application, you can also migrate your data from the old application to the new application without losing any data. xBaseView Client supports all the fields available in various file formats. Well, the interface is very
similar to the DBF Explorer (as in the screenshots). You can filter and search table, make and edit report, customize layout, and print/export report to various formats. xBaseView DBF Converter is a free solution for DBF files of all types - Clipper, dBase, FoxPro, Visual FoxPro, Visual dBase. Main features of the xBaseView DBF Converter are view and edit the DBF database files (including memo fields), print database tables and import/export the data contained in them to a variety of formats (TXT, XLS, CSV, TAB, HTML, XML, DBF). It has own xBase DBF Engine and does not require

external drivers for connection to database files. xBaseView Database Explorer is a cross-platform DBF viewer and database file editor. The windows version of xBaseView Database Explorer is compatible with SQLite and FoxPro/Access databases. The windows version of the xBaseView Database Explorer can also be used to browse and view dBase files directly. In the windows version, you can click on columns in DBF files and sort the data in ascending and descending order. The linux version of xBaseView Database Explorer can be used to view/edit/create DBF files (including memos)
directly. The linux version can also be used to view/edit/create dBase files directly.
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sap client data base is an information viewer tool. it is a tool for reading and editing data of a sap db. you can access this application via an internet browser or with a sap client. to get sap information you need just one login and password. you can save your password or sign in using the same sap client. if you are using windows, you need only an internet browser to access
sap client data base.the following information can be viewed: database name, table, view, view field, fetch, filter, summarize, sort, index, security, grouping, print, display, export, import, [create/delete/update/analyze], formula, [save], [reverse], [edit], [delete]. borland database builder is a tool for designing and documenting databases. this software will be extremely useful
if you are a dba. this software is available in two versions: standard and professional. this software can be used for designing, documenting and creating your database. you can easily design database tables and fields using this tool. xbaseview database explorer is a powerful database tool that allows you to connect to various databases and browse or modify their data, run

sql scripts, export and print data. the program works directly with oracle, ms sql server, odbc, mysql, oledb, bde, postgresql, sqlite, ms sql server compact, interbase, firebird and mongodb. database explorer portable is packaged in portableapps.com format for use alone or with the portableapps launcher. ms access database viewer is a database tool that allows you to
connect to various ms access databases and browse or modify their data, run ms access scripts, export and print data. the program works directly with ms access databases. access viewer portable is packaged in portableapps.com format for use alone or with the portableapps launcher. 5ec8ef588b
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